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She also teaches a Human Development 

class at Penn State Altoona – a position 

she claims came about through network-

ing. The class studies development from 

conception to death. She jokes “it’s womb 

to tomb.” 

A mother of three children, Autumn 

keeps building community by buying, 

fixing, and renting houses. 10 houses in 

10 years is her goal. She has 3 secure 

rentals so far—“My tenants are good.” 

Autumn’s commitment to community 

service continues to thrive. She won the 

WISE Women of Blair County 2012 

Award for Business & Professional work, 

while humbly commenting she measures 

success in how she helps others. 

Someone You Admire -Mentors Matter 

“I admire Mickey Port. She worked in 

this position at Teen Link years ago. I 

was 16 and pregnant and she intervened. 

She believed in teens and truly motivated 

and cared for them. She encouraged me to 

stay in school.” Later when Autumn at-

tended college, her father—her “hero in 

life,” passed away. “I wanted to quit col-

lege but I didn’t because I knew I’d run 

into Mickey and I couldn’t tell her I quit. 

I stuck it out and I finished.” Autumn 

keeps in touch with Mickey -a letter from 

her taped to her desk as fond reminder. 

And she continues the mentoring and 

family support services that made such a 

difference in her life. 

Message for AmeriCorps Members 
“Take every opportunity to learn every-

thing you can no matter where you are. 

There’s so much out there for you.” 

projects like Winter Warmth, and the 

networking from AmeriCorps and 

VISTA, the Salvation Army hired me as a 

case manager. I also worked as a Commu-

nity Engagement group coordinator with 

United Way, and as a Parent Child Home 

Program (PCHP) assistant coordinator.” 

“And I went to school—Twice! I earned a 

Masters degree in General Human Ser-

vices & Professional Counseling and later 

a Masters in Social Work (MSW), includ-

ing passing the licensure exam in Decem-

ber 2012.” 

When PCHP funding was eliminated, 

Child Advocates of Blair County/ Teen 

Link Connection brought Autumn on as 

director where she is active again with 

AmeriCorps as host site supervisor for 

PMSC members serving there. 

 

Which super power would you like to have?  The power of Healing. There are a lot of sick kids and adults out there. 
I want to be able to heal people – plus it would save a ton of money. 

If you were a brick in the wall which brick would you be? 

Somewhere at the bottom. If things are going to go well you need a strong 
foundation and I’m a pretty strong person. I want to be in the foundation. 

What’s your favorite tool? 

A butter knife!  When you don’t have a screwdriver, a butter knife will fix any-
thing. Plus it opens envelopes, smears peanut butter, acts like a screwdriver. 

My alternative tool is Networking…to be able to connect with people is really 
important. I learned that in AmeriCorps. That’s actually how I was offered the 
opportunities I’ve had since service. Networks and Connections. I go to meet-
ings not necessarily for the topic. I attend because of who’s going to be there. 

Autumn Temple Caring for kids continues as alumna pays it forward. 

Where / when did you serve?           

2002-3 Family Resource Center Altoona 

2003-4 Blair County Human Services 

2004-5 AmeriCorps VISTA –United Way 

Tell us a little about your service.                

Both terms involved helping kids and 

strengthening families. At Family Re-

source Center, Autumn tutored directly 

and recruited volunteers for elementary 

and after school help. At the Human Ser-

vices Office she assisted the community 

mobilizer with developing projects to 

bring families together and updated the 

Human Services Resource Directory. 

Through VISTA she conducted a commu-

nity needs assessment. 

How did AmeriCorps change you?      
“I started by answering a newspaper ad 

for the position because I wanted the 

education award. What I gained was 

priceless networking experience. I learned 

who and what is in my community. Blair 

County is filled with resources for hous-

ing, food, parenting—there’s an agency 

out there to help. I can pick up the phone 

and put a face to a name. AmeriCorps is 

also where I began to write grants.” 

Favorite memories of PMSC term?    
“A service project at Raystown Lake with 

the Army Corps of Engineers and six foot 

high piles of debris we hauled out of the 

water after a major storm. Ray (PMSC 

regional coordinator) fed us MREs for 

lunch! And a stream clean up in Poplar 

Run stream in Claysburg.” 

Life after AmeriCorps                

“Because of community visibility from 

Autumn Temple (seated), 3 year AmeriCorps Alum, with 
her current PMSC member Elizabeth Montgomery at 

Child Advocates of Blair County Child Care Center. 


